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Schweiz / Suisse / Svizzera / Switzerland

Part I: Details of dispatched consignment

Veterinary certificate for the exportation of equine semen from Switzerland
to the United States of America
I.1. Consignor
Name:

I.2. Certificate reference number*:

Address:

I.3. a. Central competent authority:
Federal Food Safety and Veterinary Office FSVO
Schwarzenburgstrasse 155, 3003 Bern, Switzerland
I.3. b. Cantonal competent authority (issuing authority) 1):

I.4. Consignee
Name:
Address:

I.5. Country of origin: Switzerland
ISO Code: CH

I.6. Zone or compartment of origin:

I.7. Country of destination: United States of America
ISO Code: US

I.8. Zone or compartment of destination:

I.9. Place of origin (semen production center):
Name:
Address:
Approval number of establishment(s):
I.10. Place of loading:

I.11. Date and time of departure:

I.12. Means of transport:

I.13. Entry point:

Airplane □
Ship □

I.14. Description of commodity:

Railway wagon □
Road vehicle □
Other □
Identification:
I.15. Temperature of the product:
Ambient □

I.16. Commodity code (HS code):

Chilled □

Frozen □

I.17. Total quantity:

I.18. Type of packaging:

I.19. Total number of packages:

I.20. Identification of container/seal number:
I.21. Identification of commodities 2):
Species 3):

Name of donor:

Breed:

Age:

Identification number:

Number of
straws:

Date of collection
(dd/mm/yy):

1) This certificate is valid only if issued by an officer authorised by the Cantonal Competent Authority of the issuing Swiss Canton.
2) If necessary, extra tables can be attached as annex by the consignor and should be approved and stamped by the Cantonal Competent Authority.
3) Species: select amongst “Equus cabalus” and “Equus asinus” as appropriate.

* Indicated by the Cantonal Competent Authority.
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Switzerland

Equine semen

II. Zoosanitary information

I.2. Certificate reference number*:

Section A (to be signed by the Semen Collection Center Veterinarian)
I, the undersigned, Center Veterinarian of the described semen collection center, hereinafter "SCC", certify that:
1. The semen described in this certificate:
a. Was collected in a country that is recognized by the USDA to be free of African horse sickness, in accordance with the list of USDArecognized animal health status of countries/area as listed on the internet at:
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/animals/animal_disease_status.shtml and was free of this disease at the time of semen collection;
b. Was collected and processed in a semen collection center, hereinafter "SCC", that was approved by the competent authority in which the
semen is collected and processed in accordance with national legislation and under the supervision of the center veterinarian in charge of it;
c. Was collected and processed using equipment that was new or that has been cleaned and sanitized prior to use under the supervision of the
centre veterinarian;
d. Was collected after the first set of specimens described under point 2.f. was cultured negative;
e. Was processed with semen extender containing: 4)

□ either

milk originated from a country or a region recognized at the time of semen collection by the USDA as free of foot-and-mouth
disease and rinderpest as listed in 9 CFR Part 94 and other publications;

□ or

egg originated from a country or a region recognized at the time of semen collection by the USDA as free of Newcastle disease
as defined in the Article II.9.3 of the OIE Terrestrial Animal Health Code, 20th Edition, 2011 and not affected with highly
pathogenic influenza H5N1 as listed in 9 CFR Part 94 and other publications;
f. Was placed in individual ampoules or straws which are permanently marked with the identification of the donor, the date of collection and
the name or approval number of the SCC;
g. Was maintained after processing under lock and key or in the custody of the center veterinarian in a segregated storage area in the SCC until
it was placed in a shipping container that is new or that has been cleaned and disinfected and, for frozen semen, was charged only with virgin
liquid nitrogen;
2. The donor stallion(s):
a. Has/Have been free from any quarantine or movement restrictions for not less than 60 days prior to semen collection;
b. Was/Were not used for natural breeding commencing 15 days prior to diagnostic testing as described in points 2.e. and 2.f. throughout the
time the donor stallion(s) is/are in the SCC, and during semen collection for export to the United States;
c. Has/Have been isolated under the supervision of the veterinarian in charge of the SCC from equidae not certified and tested to the same
standards described in points 2.e. and 2.f. or under any restrictions which would make them ineligible as semen donors for export to the
United States;
d. Was/Were inspected on the day of semen collection and was/were found free of evidence of contagious and infectious diseases;
e. Was/Were tested for dourine in a laboratory approved by the competent veterinary authority with negative results using a complement fixation
test at a dilution of 1:5 on samples taken within 30 days after entry into isolation and at 180 day intervals if the donor(s) remain(s) isolated
under the supervision of the veterinarian in charge of the SCC 2);
Dates of sampling

Laboratory testing

Results

Name and address of the approved laboratory

method

f. Prior to semen collection and prior to the release of the donor stallion(s) and semen from isolation, was/were scrubbed and cultured negative
in laboratories approved by the competent authority to culture for contagious equine metritis (CEM) under the supervision of the veterinarian
in charge of the SCC, utilising the following procedure:
For 5 consecutive days, the prepuce, penis, fossa glandis and urethral sinus of the donor stallion(s) must be aseptically cleaned and
washed (scrubbed) while in full erection, with a solution of not less than 2.0% chlorhexidine. The entire penile area must be then
thoroughly coated (packed) with an antibiotic ointment containing nitrofurazone, silver sulfadiazine or other agent recognized by the
competent authority as effective against the CEM agent;
Beginning at least 7 days after the last consecutive day of scrubbing and packing, 3 separate sets of 4 specimens each must be collected
at intervals of not less than 72 hours between collection of each set. The collections must be made from the surface of the fossa glandis,
the area of the urethral process and into the urethral fossa, the distal urethra, and the penile sheath, respectively 2);
Dates of sampling

Laboratory testing
method

* Indicated by the Cantonal Competent Authority.

Results

Name and address
of the approved laboratory
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Switzerland

Equine semen

II. Zoosanitary information

I.2. Certificate reference number*:

-

Semen collection may begin after the first set of specimens is cultured negative. Note: a minimum of 7 days incubation time is required
before samples can be considered negative.
3. The teaser 4):

□ either
was not used.
□ or
was a phantom teaser mare.
□ or
was a live teaser mare provided that 4):
□ either
she has never been used for natural or artificial breeding prior to entrance into the SCC.
□ or
she has not been bred for the last 60 days and was tested negative for dourine and CEM as described in 2.e. and 2.f..
For CEM, one specimen each must be taken with separate swabs from the clitoral sinuses and clitoral fossa. If any
teaser mare tests positive for CEM, the mare must be treated for CEM in a manner approved by the competent authority.
The mare must be retested for CEM with negative results at least 21 days after treatment is completed.

Section B (to be signed by the Official Veterinarian)
1. The semen collection center was approved by the competent authority where the semen was collected;
2. The Center Veterinarian that completed Section A of this certificate is authorized by the National Veterinary Service to perform this service.
3. The donor animals for the semen to be exported to the United States have been part of the national flock/herd where the semen was collected
and are free from any movement or quarantine restrictions, according to point 2.a. above;
4. Health tests required for export to the United States of equine semen were performed by testing methods recognized by the Office International
des Epizooties (OIE) Manual of Diagnostic Tests and Vaccines for Terrestrial Animals, as acceptable for international trade;
5. The laboratory tests mentioned in _______________________ to __________________________ were carried out with negative results in a
laboratory approved by the competent veterinary services;
6. Switzerland is free of African horse sickness.
7. The semen to be exported to the United States was maintained under lock and key or in the custody of the SCC veterinarian, and segregated
from other semen of lesser health status, until it was placed in the shipping container and sealed with official seals of the exporting country;
8. None of the semen for export to the USA has been stored or transported in containers with semen produced under less than equivalent animal
health conditions;
9. The entire shipment exported under this certificate (including semen that might have been collected in more than one approved semen
collection center by the same SCC veterinarian) has been maintained under continuous oversight of the Official Veterinarian until the
conveyance is scheduled to depart for the United States.
10. The shipping containers were sealed with an official seal of the exporting country, and the seal number is recorded on the health certificate;
11. The semen is routed directly to the United States from the country in which it was collected with no stops en route other than those provided
on the USDA import permit.

2) If necessary, extra tables can be attached as annex by the consignor and should be approved and stamped by the Cantonal Competent Authority.
4) Select as appropriate.

* Indicated by the Cantonal Competent Authority.
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Switzerland

Equine semen

III. Signature

I.2. Certificate reference number*:

Section A

Semen Collection Center Veterinarian:
Name and address (in capital letters):

Official position:

Place and date:

Signature and stamp of the Center Veterinarian:

Section B

Certifying officer:
Name and address (in capital letters):

Official position:

Place and date:

Signature and stamp of the Cantonal Competent Authority 1):

1) This certificate is valid only if issued by an officer authorised by the Cantonal Competent Authority of the issuing Swiss Canton.

* Indicated by the Cantonal Competent Authority.
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